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       June Calendar 

JUNE TOBAN:   

Church Toban:  Takanishi, Ito, & Kobayashi 

BWA: Group 2 - Kathy Nishinaka 

May 

30  Memorial Day Service at Church              1:00 pm 

June 

6    CC Monthly Memorial ONLINE from 

             Dinuba Buddhist Church            10:00 am 

13 CC Dharma Service ONLINE from  

  Fresno               10:00 am 

20 CC Dharma Service ONLINE from  

  Heart Mountain Internment Camp   10:00 am 

22  RBC Board Meeting - Conf. Room             7:00 pm 

27  CC Dharma Service ONLINE from  

  Topaz Internment Camp           10:00 am 

SUNDAY SERVICE ONLINE LINK: 

           https://mobile.twitter.com/fresno_nishi  

Or watch it LIVE on:          
           https://m.twitch.tv/ccnishihongwanji/…  

 

 
     Congratulations to Keiko Kajihara and Rylee 
Kubo on the completion of their senior year from 
Reedley High School.   
     Both young ladies are the recipients of the 
Reedley Buddhist Church Dharma Scholarship 
which will be presented at the Memorial Day ser-
vice on Sunday, May 30, 2021 at 1:00 PM. 
     Keiko plans to attend San Diego State Univer-
sity and Rylee will be attending UCLA.   
     Since this newsletter went to print before the 
presentation, pictures will be printed in the July 
newsletter. 
     Congratulations Keiko and Rylee and best 
wishes on your next adventure! 

Reedley Hatsubon Service 
     We will be conducting a Reedley Buddhist Church 
in-person HATSUBON SERVICE on Saturday, July 
17, 2021 at 10:00 AM.  Since we were unable to have 
our service last year, we will be observing Hatsubon 
for those who have passed away since our 2019 Obon.  
Family members are invited to attend the service and 
light a lantern in memory of their loved one.   

2020 Hatsubon 
Akio Tatami 
Yukiko Ito 

Mary Hirata 
Tatsuko Hatanaka 

Yukio Hamada 
Helen Kimura 

2021 Hatsubon 
Kan Ibara 

Steven Hirahara 
Taro Asami 

John Takasugi 
Helen Hara 

Hideo Shiine 

If you would like to add any of your loved ones to our 
list who passed away from June, 2019 - July, 2021, 
please email us at:  reedleybc@gmail.com or call/leave 
a message for Judy Kobayashi at:  (559) 281-3954.   

All family members and church members are invited 
to come and observe Hatsubon this year.   

Virtual Obon Practices 

     There will be virtual Obon practices on 

Zoom on the following dates:  June 25, July 

2, & July 9 in preparation for the virtual 

Obon on July 10th.  Fresno will also be hav-

ing a modified Obon Odori on July 24th and 

all CC church members are invited, but it is 

not open to the public.  Please go to our 

website; www.reedleybc.org to find the link 

to the practices.   

https://t.co/WawfTrrq45?amp=1
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Kenneth Sunamoto Family - In Memory 

     of Mr. Hideo Shiine    $150.00 

May Memorial Service Donations 

Mrs. Chizuko Iwasaki       100.00 

Mr, & Mrs. Dennis Okamura     100.00 

Mr. & Mrs. George Tsuji        80.00 

Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Hanemoto        75.00 

Anonymous         50.00 

Mrs. Sue Kawamoto         50.00 

Mr. & Mrs. Ben Kubota       50.00 

Mrs. Shiz Kunishige        50.00 

Mrs. Yukiye Takayama       50.00 

Mr. & Mrs. James Hatakeda       40.00 

Mrs. Joanne Hansen        30.00 

Mr. & Mrs. Larry Nishida       30.00 

Mr. Don Takanishi         30.00 

Ms. Amy Naito         25.00 

Mrs. Ellen Yamada        25.00 

Mr. & Mrs, Robert Kobayashi        20.00 

Mr. & Mrs. Gary Sakata       20.00 

April Memorial Service Donation 

Mr. & Mrs. Albert Quiroz       20.00 

Hanamatsuri Service Donation 

Mrs. Kiyoko Inn         25.00 

 

 Church Acknowledges Dana 
Wheelchair Donated 

     A wheelchair was donated to the Reedley 

Buddhist Church by Horacio Aleman of Tri 

County Medical Transport.  This wheelchair can 

be used to assist individuals coming to church 

by helping them get from the car into the church 

safely.  It will be kept right inside the door of 

the church hondo.  We appreciate the generosity 

of Mr. Aleman.  Thank you also to Mr. Steve 

Donaldson for securing this donation.   

     The Gotan-E service was the first church service we have had in the hondo since March, 2020.  We hope to get 

more attendees at the Memorial Day Service on May 30th.  We are trying to keep everything safe and we hope 

that most of our members are getting their vaccinations!     

Welcome Back to Church! 
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Message from Rev. Nakata 

The Eight Essentials of our Jodo 
Shinshu No. 3 

Neither master nor Stray Sheep. (Hi 
So Hi Zoku) 

 

Hello, all Central California Sangha friends! We have not 
yet seen the 100-degree weather, but the hot Summer is 
coming closer! Next month in July, some Central Califor-
nia temples and Churches are planning to host in-person 
Hatsubon Service and, or Obon Dance activities. As a CC 
combined event, we will host the virtual Hatsubon Ser-
vice, and Obon Dance on July 10 starting at 5:30pm. I 
hope I can see many of you at in-person activities. I miss 
you all! 

In this article I would like to share one of the eight essen-
tial teachings of Jodo Shinshu. It is HI SO HI ZOKU. This 
idea makes our Jodo Shinshu unique. “HI” means nega-
tion. “SO” simply means master or priest, and “ZOKU” 
means people in general, but especially people who have 
blind belief. HI SO HI ZOKU can be translated as 
“Neither master nor Stray Sheep.” In Buddhism, we un-
derstand that everyone, Buddhist, or non-Buddhist, has 
the capability of becoming a Buddha. And every single 
being is a unique, special, and valuable existence. 

Do you remember my first article when I moved to CC? It 
was published in August of 2019, and the title was “What 
is Reverend?”.  I basically said there is no Sensei in hu-
mankind (in Jodo Shinshu) and do not call me Sensei. 
Sensei means teacher or master. In Jodo Shinshu, Rever-
end means a person who humbly shows reverence for 
Buddhism. In other words, a person who works hard to 
maintain Buddhist temples. In that sense, Jodo Shinshu is 
widely known as a Lay Buddhism. That article made peo-
ple think about what Jodo Shinshu is. Nowadays, I see 
numbers of my Sangha friend respond same way as… Hi 
Sen… well… Hi Rev. Kaz! I am glad to see their reaction. 

You may wonder why Reverend in Jodo Shinshu (or Bud-
dhism, in general) does not mean teacher nor master. One 
of the early discourses of the Buddha, Majjhima Nikaya, 
says that people should be treated equally, based on their 
words and deeds, not their origin or current status. In Bud-
dhism, it matters not what one believes or does not be-
lieve, but the way one lives, that is the basis for equality. 

Our Jodo Shinshu founder, Shinran Shonin, expressed his 

understanding on equality in A Record in Lament of Di-
vergences. It says, “for all sentient beings, without excep-

tion, have been our parents and brothers and sisters in the  

             Continued in next column 

course of countless lives in many states of exist-
ence.” (C.W.S. 664) He did not see boundaries of discrimi-
nation based on belief, ethnicity, culture, or social status. 

Although he was an ordained priest at Mt. Hiei in Japan 
under the Tendai Buddhist order, he realized that he was 
not able to control his human desires. He deeply sensed 
that there should not be any distinction between priest and 
lay. Hence, his understanding of Jodo Shinshu led him to 
believe in true equality. Later in life, he commented that 
he did not have a single disciple, because he was simply a 
follower of the Nembutsu teachings. Such his idea was a 
key to denote transcending the typical homage relationship 
between priest and adherent in an organization. This was a 
very unique concept. Many religious leaders talk about 
equality and no distinction between leaders and followers, 
but these leaders do not behave as ordinary members of 
the group, and their followers regard them as special be-
ings. 

Shinran Shonin lived as an example of HI SO, not behav-
ing like an ordinary priest or master, and HI ZOKU, not 
treating his Sangha friends like Stray Sheep. Now you re-
ally know why Jodo Shinshu is a perfect example of a Lay 
Buddhism, and how it treats everyone equally with a hum-
ble and sincere attitude. So, do not call me Sensei, it is 
Jodo Shinshu! 

Gassho 
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Message from Rev. Nakagawa 

“Shinran Shōnin's Teachings – 
Shōnin Ichirū no Shō” 

 
 What is taught by Shinran Shōnin and 

his school is that "Shinjin,” the emergence of Buddha-

nature, is fundamental to the teachings.   

 The reason for this is that by abandoning all unrelia-

ble practices and by relying upon Śākyamuni Buddha’s 

amitābha, that means immeasurable merciful wisdom and 

kindness, the working of original Buddha-nature which con-

tains the attribute of boundless-light, our deliverance is as-

sured by the Buddha through such a power that benefits all 

others. 

 This state of being assured of deliverance is described 

by the commentary of the 3rd Master, the Donran Daishi 

T’an-luag, as "Entering the ranks of the Truly-Assured at 

that very instant of emergence of "Shinjin, the individual 

Buddha-nature.” 

       Then all subsequent Nenbutsu shall be realized as 

the Nenbutsu of thanksgiving to the Buddha for this assur-

ance of the state of perfect peace and utmost bliss. 

Every year in May, Fresno Betsuin and some C.C.Sanghas 
hold a yearly memorial service for Rennyo Shonin, the 8th 
Monshu (head priest) of Honganji, who was born about 250 
years after Shinran Shonin. 

What we should know is, that in the history of Jodo Shinshu, 
there is no one who has done more to accurately convey 
Shinran Shonin's teachings to more people than Rennyo 
Shonin. 

Rennyo Shonin's life has been a marvel of achievement in 
many fields, but it is in the propagation of Buddhism that he 
really excelled. 

When Rennyo Shonin succeeded his father as the 8th Monshu 
of the Honganji sect of Jodo Shinshu Buddhism, Honganji was 
a small temple with a Hondo of 18 square feet and a total of 
several hundred supporting members. 

After Rennyo Shonin’s death at the age of 85, the teachings of 
Shinran Shonin were spread all over Japan for 40 years. It is 
considered that more than 8 million people, about half of the 
total population of Japan at that time, became members of 
Honganji. 

Today, Rennyo Shonin is praised as the founder of the present 
Honganji school and the restoration of Shin Buddhism, and his 
portrait is hung to the right side of the Buddha’s image in the 
Hondo of the temple. 

In fact, without the work of Rennyo Shonin, the teachings of 

Shin Buddhism would not have reached the present day. It is 

not an exaggeration to say that the Honganji School in reality  

was practically started by Rennyo Shonin. 

Unlike Shinran Shonin, Rennyo Shonin has written very 

little; but knowing that most of his life was on the road, like 

the Buddha  

and his disciples, it is easy to understand why Rennyo 
Shonin, who was also an eminent scholar of Buddhism, has 
written so little.  It is known that Rennyo's feet were con-
stantly bleeding due to the cord of a straw rope digging into 
them. 

So what was his miraculous method of propagation? 

It was a series of letters called "Gobunsho," which are 
unanimously agreed upon by all as his method of propaga-
tion. The "Gobunsho" is a collection of letters that Rennyo 
Shonin sent to his followers. Although Rennyo Shonin's 
writings are limited in number, this "Gobunsho" had a very 
great influence on those who sought the Buddha Dharma. 

In fact, it is very difficult to convey the teachings accurate-
ly through human transmission. Even if one learns from 
Rennyo Shonin's direct disciples, it is very difficult for the 
listeners to hear and understand the teachings accurately, 
and it is also very difficult to convey the teachings accu-
rately through lectures. 

However, if Rennyo Shonin writes directly in a letter, there 
is no need to worry about this.  

Even today, Rennyo Shonin is recognized as one of the 
greatest classic writers in the history of Japan prior to the 
19th century who excelled in simple expression. 

Even uneducated ordinary people could learn the correct 
teachings by reading or listening to his letters. 

Rennyo Shonin's writings, written mostly in Hiragana 
(simplified Japanese), are said to be a mirror for ordinary 
people to become Buddhas. 

The "hand mirror for ordinary people to become Buddha" 
means that all the important points for all of us to live as 
real human beings according to the Buddha's teachings are 
written in the text, so keep it with you and read it like a 
hand mirror that you use every day. 

This is why in Jodo Shinshu one of the "letters" of Rennyo 
Shonin is read in the morning and evening, after the chant-
ing of the "Shoshin-ge" by Shinran Shonin. And, before 
going to bed, Rennyo Shonin's "Ryoge-mon" is recited also. 

One of Rennyo Shonin's "Gobunsho" was copied from one 
person to another, and it was as if there were 10 Rennyo 
Shonins and 100 Rennyo Shonins. Then, the teachings of 
Shinran Shonin spread like wildfire all over Japan through 
the "Gobunsho" of Rennyo Shonin. 

The "Gobunsho" at the beginning of this article is one of 

the most well-known letters. I have interpreted it so that 

ordinary people living today can understand it. 
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Message from Rev. Nakagawa 
Japanese Message 

毎年五月になると、中加では、フレスノ別院 

といくつかのお寺で、蓮如上人の年忌法要 

である『蓮如忌』 が勤まります。 

 

８代目の蓮如上人は、親鸞聖人から約２５０年後のお方

です。 

  

われわれが、知っておくべきは、浄土真宗の歴史で、親

鸞聖人の教えを正確に、そして多くの人に伝えた 

人物として、蓮如上人を超える人物は現在まで誰もいな

いという事実です。 

 

蓮如上人の人生は、あらゆる方面に、驚嘆にあたいする

業績を残されましたが、やはり彼の本領が発揮さ 

れたのは、仏教の伝道でした。 

  

蓮如上人がお父様の跡を継いで浄土真宗本願寺派の 8 

代法主となられたときは、本願寺の本堂は 18 feet 

square の小さな小さな寺でした。Member 

の総数もせいぜい数百人でした。  

それが、中年以降の40年間にわたる布教で、日本全国津

々浦々に親鸞聖人の教えを伝道されたので、85 才 

で亡くなられた時には、なんと！当時の日本の総人口の

約半分の８００万人以上が本願寺のメンバーにな 

っていたと考えられています。 

 

蓮如上人は、今日、真宗中興の祖、ご再興の上人とたた

えられて、お寺の本堂の仏さまの右にその肖像画 

が掛けられてあります。  

 

実際には、蓮如上人の働きがなければ、浄土真宗の教え

が時代を経て現在まで届くことはなかったとされ 

ています。現実の本願寺派は実質的に蓮如上人によって

始まったと言っても過言ではありません。 

 

親鸞聖人と違い、蓮如上人には著作がほとんどありませ

んが、その人生のほとんどを、仏陀やそのお弟子 

たちのように、ご布教の旅に過ごされたことを知れば、

仏教の大学者でもあった蓮如上人に著書が少ない 

理由もうなずけるでしょう。 

 

上人のみ足にはワラジの緒が食い込み、常に出血してい

たと伝えられています。 
  

それでは、その奇跡的ともいえる布教の方法とはなんだ

ったのでしょうか？  

 

それは、衆目の一致するところ「御文章」と呼ばれる数

多くの手紙です。「御文章」とは蓮如上人がご門 

徒に出されたお手紙を集めたものです。蓮如上人の著作

は数が限られていますが、この「御文章」が仏法 

を求める人々に非常に大きな影響を与えました。  

 

実は、人の手で教えを正確に伝えることは非常に難しい

のです。蓮如上人の直弟子から教わっても、聞く 

側が正確に聞いて理解することは非常に難しいし、講義

で正確に伝えることも非常に難しい。 

しかし、蓮如上人が直接手紙で書いていれば、その心配

はありません。おまけに。 蓮如上人は今でも、19 

世紀以前の日本の歴史の中で、平易な表現を得意とする

最も偉大な古典作家の一人 として認められています。 

 

教養のない一般人でも、彼の手紙を読んだり聞いたりす

ることで、正しい教えを学ぶことができました。蓮如上

人の文章は、ほとんどが平仮名で書かれており、庶民が

仏になるための鏡とも言われています。 

庶民が仏になるための手鏡」とは、「私たち全員が仏の

教えに従って真の人間として生きていくための大 

切なポイントがすべて書かれているので、手元に置いて

、毎日使う手鏡のように読みましょう」というこ 

とです。  

ですから、浄土真宗では、朝夕、親鸞聖人の「正信偈」

の読誦とともに、蓮如上人の「テキスト」が、蓮 

如上人の音楽とともに読まれます。寝る前には蓮如上人

の「領解文」が読まれた。 

 

蓮如上人の「御文章」の一つが、人から人へとコピーさ

れ、あたかも 10 人の蓮如上人と 100 人の蓮如上人 

がいるかのようになったのです。そして、親鸞聖人の教

えは、蓮如上人の『御文章』を介して、日本全国 

に燎原の火のように広がっていったのです。  

 

冒頭の「御文章」は、その中でも最もよく知られた手紙

の一つです。それを現代に生きる一般人にもわか 

るように解釈してみました  



 

     The June Monthly Memorial Service will be con-
ducted online on Sunday, June 6, 2021 at 10:00 AM 
at: https://mobile.twitter.com/fresno_nishi   Fami-
lies and friends are asked to attend virtually and 
gassho. The deceased and seshu (observant) for June 
are as follows: 

DECEASED:        SESHU: (OBSERVANT) 
Fujiye Mukai   Mitchell Abe 
Kikuko Kawakami  Betty Aoki 
Fred Minoru Masumoto Evelyn Asato 
Chiyo Haraguchi   Hatsuko Hanashiro 
Ayako Emily Sakamoto & 
   Yukio Sakamoto  Darlene Hashimoto 
Ben Tsutomu Hatakeda & 
   Hazuye Hatakeda  Misa Hatakeda 
Frank Hirata & Irene Shizuye 
   Tamura   Art Hirata 
Asakichi Hosaka & Jisaku 
    Mukai   Todd Hosaka 
Edith Shizuye Maeda,   
    Kazuo Ibara & Irene 
    Nakashiki   Eloise Ibara 
Michiko Ikeda &  
     Kiyomi Takahashi  Amy Naito 
Hisao Tamaki   Fumiko Ikemiya 
Jack Noburo Ota  Susan Ikemiya 
Tsuneichi Ishida  Dale Ishida 
Emiko Matsuno  Iris Justesen 
Arakichi Kimura  Karen Sakata 
Sanpei Ito & Helen Kimura Sandra Shinkawa 
Harakichi Konishi  Nagiko Konishi 
Yoshiye Kubota  & 
   Michiko Yoneta  Ben Kubota 
Kanichi Kunishige  Mas Kunishige 
Sanatsu Miyamoto  Michio Miyamoto 
John Jun Morita  Lynn Kurumaji 
Ben Tsutomu Nakagawa Midori Iwasaki 
Tom Nakamichi  Danny Nakamichi 
George Nishi &    
     Takematsu Nishi   Alice Nakamura 
Asako Nakamura  Harvey Nakamura 
Midori Nishida   Larry Nishida 
Yasuki Kitaoka   Midori Nishijima 
Sode Sakuragi & George  
Choji Okamura   Dale Okamura 
Setsuo Okino, Yaino Okino, 
   Shintaro Okino, &  
   Masayuki Okino  Fujiye Okino 
 
                                             Continued in next column 
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June Monthly Memorial Cont. 

DECEASED:         SESHU:(OBSERVANT) 
Shigeto Omachi, & Shizue  
   Omachi   Kathleen Omachi  
Susumu Sasaki   Lynette Sasaki 
Sukeichi Sasaki & Torayo 
   Sasaki         Shirow Sasaki &  
           Satoshi Sasaki 
Kikutaro Shimizu  Teruko Shibata 
Toyotaka Shitanishi  Tom Shitanishi 
Jerry Sunamoto   Kenneth Sunamoto 
Shigetaro Takasaki & Nobu 
   Takasaki       Yukiye Takayama 
Hikoso Tatami    Arthur Tatami 
Shizuko Kimoto   Amy Tsuji  
 

 

June Monthly  
Memorial Service 

Contact Number for Church Business 

Reedley Church Phone:  (559) 638-2146 

Church President:  Mrs. Judy Kobayashi 

             Phone:  (559) 281-3954 

Funeral Committee Chair; Mr. Gary Sakata at:   

             Phone: (559) 250-9687 

Fresno Betsuin Office - Lee Osaki: (559) 442-4054  (call 

 to request a minister or schedule a family service in Reedley 

after contacting Reedley president for church availability) 

Rev. Nakagawa: (urgent for Makuragyo)  (559) 970-7652 

Reedley Buddhist Church  

2035 15th Street - P.O. Box 24  

Reedley, CA 93654  

Phone/FAX: (559) 638-2146  
Website: http://www.reedleybc.org  
Email Pres. Judy Kobayashi:  reedleybc@gmail.com 

Email Newsletter/Webmaster: jk108@sbcglobal.net  

   Procedures for Requesting a Minister  
Funerals: 

The family will contact the Reedley Buddhist Church Presi-

dent, Mrs. Judy Kobayashi (559) 281-3954 or Funeral Chair-

person, Gary Sakata at (559) 250-9687. 

Makuragyo Service:   

During the week contact the Fresno Betsuin Office (442-4054) 

or Rev. Nakagawa on weekdays or weekends directly (970-

7652). 

Family Memorial Service: 

For services at the Reedley Buddhist Church:  Contact 

the RBC President to check the availability of the Reedley 

Church. Then contact Lee Osaki at  the Fresno Betsuin 

(442-4054)  to schedule the service. Fresno Betsuin office hours 

are 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Monday thru Friday.  Return call to 

Church President to confirm date and time. 

For services at family home:  Family will contact Lee  

Osaki at the Fresno Betsuin office to arrange for a minister.   
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Reedley Buddhist Church 

Hatsubon Service 
Saturday, July 17, 2021 - 10:00 am 

Lunch will be served following the service 

This is an indoor service and safety protocol will be observed as suggested by the  
CDC.  (We will update protocol in July.) 
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